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FIRST-CLASS

We are still continuing the fight, and are leading lnJxw Pri- -

ces. We do not intend to have
by August 15th. Everything in the line of l)ry-(Jood- s, Clothing,
Hits and Shoes must and will be sold.Can be Gotten from

J, T. POWELL,
On Coharie, at the Eddy Bridge, in

Lisbon Township. Office at In-gol- d

or Clinton.
Groceries will be kept on hand. Liquors will not be kept on

i and, but ordered for any party and delivered within eiht o
ten days from tun e 1 receive order. I'espectfully,

jU2o-- im
r J. T. POWELL.

.n--

Owing to the continued cold
Clothing is much larger than we
tim of the year and the short space allowed us to sell it in forces
us o push th'ngsand sell when we can. It's for you to strike
the iron while it is hot.

qp
a Jib PI

A

any Hiininier goods leu on nana

-

weather our stock of Summei
had hoped for it to beat tlrs

ing to sell. We
have the cash
old stock over
year. Its ou.
gin each season
and clean Stock
hand must be
before the fall.
10,000 custom--

let us begin our annual closing

M. HANSTEIN.
King Hatter and Clothier.

aria Bitw-4 j j v

louarer. stand la tter. ii.o1 erwl lauu tn

Huy
Manufacturer. Warranted for Five

to IIEXliV HILLEIJ & CO., Gold
Manufacturers in North Carolina

JWEJOXAT. COLUMN.
M. LEE, M. D.

PlIYSICIANjSuriGKGN AND DkNTIST,
Office in Lee's Drug Store, je 7-l- yr

A. STEVEXS, M. D.
Piivsioiax a.ni) Surgeon,

(Ottice over Post Office.)
terSlay he found at night at the

residence of J. II. Stevens on College
Street. " je 7-- lyr

RANK BOYETTE, D.E.S.
Dentistry as3

Office on Main Streetf-Ur-
Offers his services to the people of

'.vmnuii aim vicinity. Jiverything
the line of Dentistry done in the

Dest style. Satisfaction guaranteed
je 7-l- yr

IT E FAISON,
LJ Air JUNKY AND COUNSELL

on at Law.
Office on Main Street.

will practice in courts ofSamuson and
adjoining cun:ie.. Also in Sunieme
Court. All business intrusted to his
eare will receive prompt and careful
attention. je 7-l-

K ERR.

IN A.

T it ! a A 1 v If a f a

Wnliani Maikle P7r,..om1 the
cjTjftif : "J American ?tamlna
I K c J i n i r i '4 1 ' ' a 1 1 1 answer it in
th; affirmative, iity years
ai;o," ho iyn, "over W per rent,
of all our men tvera farming,
liiitit'n or fi'liiiiif, raiMi'iii.', erly,
liit aH day in t It-- pure, bracinjr
air," tc. ow wanrt-l- y K)

t. are farmers and the rest
arc at va.Aiun 'which contribute
Iilt! or nolhin- - mu.lc, or
Jicaltli making. 1 abor-ravii- u:

ltiil,.lhwry J.aupplantwl hu- -

twin exertion ;itid kiil to a
worKie.nii e.xieiu, aim our
iia.-tini-eH now ii rc iuojo largely
'f ' dl'elkrtual rind Uh.s of a
physical rharaete.' than for-

merly. The modern athletic
.caiiicM ami gymnasiums affect
a very hiikiJI te.centage of the
people.

The rt-Mi- f the.se changed
conditions, thanks Mr. Klaikie,
is visible in dd and young;, and
.1 i.s not -t .ange that tho major
ity of A nigricans are inerort, Hat
cht hted, poor walkers and pre-
maturely infirm. Kxerictee at
.schools is neglected.

"Are there five boys," asks he,
in an average ciass of sixty

who can run half a mile
in even three in. mites and a
half without being badly
blown?"

There is certainly much forre
in this view of our race, and we
should accoid it unhesitating
as.-ent-il it weie not for the
statistics uh'ch are so often in-tni'd-

and give the lie to ap-
pearances. These mathematical
impertinences testify that the
average of life is longer and the
death-rat- e smaller than it was
before the lamented lack of
exercise began to operr te. If the
statistics must be admitted, tlte
truth is that certain sanitary
improvements have, in the les-pect- s

noted, more thrui neutra-
lized tho causes of muscular
deterioration, Und that we are
st'll much worse off than we
hould be if Mr. rLJkie'n su ,-

-
gestions for securing a better
physical development were ad-

opted in schools and eleswhere.
That we are not dying younger
is no reason why we should not
strive to keep from growing
flat chested and nervous and
making life lesu enjoyable.

The uncomfortable theory
has been advanced that man-
kind, if isolated on the No: tli
Ameiicau continent, would be
come extinct. It is asserted that
the Indians were already lading
out when the white man camo,
and that the i cords of the
mounds show that at last oiio
race previous to them had been
extiugushed. The explanation
is that our climate wil1 wither
and destroy the juices of human
life unless recruited by im-
ported blood. If this bo true
M Blaikie is working for
American stamina against
greater odds th;m Iih knows of.

Ve a:e not disposed to accept
the assertion, however. X. Y
World.

quit TJiY iN;"--";iY- i: ALT,
YOUR TIM1V

.Doubtless many have been led
by mistaken views of duty to
enter certain fields of labor
Alien the Lord had not called
them there. In such casej, as
soon as the mistake has been
discovered, it ought to,be recti-
fied. It is .not pleasant tb say,
'T was mistaken," but it must
often be said. It is often hu-
miliating to confess so great a
mi-tak- o, but it is better to con-
fers it and i edify it than to go
on e mistake. If
a man finds he has not been call-
ed to preach, let him have the
manhood to acknowledge his
mistage and quit trying.
There is still great need of
preachers who shall give their
tir.tie entirely to the work. The
chinches need to be educated to
the duty of pastoral support, so
that the har.ds'of their pastors
"iray be loosed" from all other
work for a support, and they
may "live of the gospel." Bib-
lical Recorder.

Swift's Specific cured me of ugly
ar.d very painful boils or risings, I
and twenty-thre- e on my back and
neck at one time and a great many
on my body. I took S. S. S., and
t vo bottles cured me. This was five
years rg, and have had no boiles
since. W. M. Miltku,

Arlington, Texas.
W. H. Wight, of Rogers, Ark., a

prominent farmer and stock grower,
says that Swift's Specific cured him
of tetter of twenty years' standing.
Of course in that time lie had a great
amount of treatment, and say the
wonder is that he did not scratch ti e
flesh from his bones. S. S. S. cured
him crnick and permanently.

Tho continued use of mercury
mixtures poisons the system, causes
the bones to decay, and brings on
lut.rf.nriti! . .. Tim i sf.v. .......Li..... .111,. VI. V. v.
s. K. 8. force3 impurities from the

; blood, gives a good appetite and di- -
gestion, and builds up the whole hu
man frame. Send to Swift Specific
Company, Drawer 3, Atlanta, (Ja.,
for Treat.ee on Blood Diseases.

The Swift Specific Company,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga., offer a re-
ward of 1,000 to any one who will
find by analysis a particle of mercu-
ry, iodide of potash, or other poison-
ous substance in S. S. S.

frajrTreatisc on Blood ami Skin Dis-
eases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, (ia.

CATA1UUI CUBED, health and
sweet secured, by fcbiloh's Ca-
tarrh iemeilv. Price CO cents. Natal
Injector free. For tale by 11. II. IIol--
LiDAY, Druggist, . Clintou, N. C.

CLINTON
Drug BtokK,

PR. A. M. LEE l lUlOTUER
frlVrnnj ;hhI inedUhw ..'

when they are fricte and tli-- r li i,
chuigrr; then they wunl llm v,r

that can be liad. Ir, A. t. I,
Brother kep nly such: IW

carry fut? Hiu of tauut Mli.'ii. t
Kjw.-tl- jl IVrtUiHry, Trn-- -. ,.
hiiglWi TtHjth Ura-M- M.nlivhi.t
Whhkey, lloreand Caltlo lNwd r
Hint lh Ut rviiitHllo ibr all
ijih atd aliRwntM 1 InrM. M n

titlle. lUrs, Iiultry, eto.

LEE'S
Backache Plasters

lit North Carwhi.it' wnm i t.in ,

Tltcir und'ru. tiitiM p. '.n.?

Kxnt an iul!oiitf miMuh,-- ,

In ininif t rlo to limi-.a- i

And many pun ahm - way.
Ijch V PlalcJ !Uli ;iily.

You cn furv ft Id nut of li n k- -

ache quicker w ith one of I pl.i-- -

t'r.thaii by any other npplicHtiou,
and ullor the lMU'kai h Is cunil, o
can Ktiil wear the plasdor with nm
fort for a month, or ln;vr. Tl,,-plast-

is a great di.covtry, an I it
hard to find any pa!n or achv !.
will not yield to it. Prepan-- ,.a!,
by T.J. LEE, DruvUi

URE MKMCINAL WlllSKKY.
A pure and wholesome tili t

stlmu'ant is a desideratum gn .it i

needeit. i supply this want I'm.
Barley Corn Whiskey, four ye.n
old, is ofTeml to the punlic, with t!i
guarrtiiteo of its rfect purity o I

wholenomenoKs in every pnrtieul.u .

Thin liquor is the pure extract m
o un and is.u-.i.k-

y, and .is r.eiih. i

Drugged, Liquored nov Sater-t- l i i

any lnstaiuc. ptonl only nv
DR. A. M. LICE .1-- BllO., Drugi-t-- .

l.KK M WAI1T si'ivm.
A certain cure for warts on horo

and mules as Col. Jo'i'i Ahft I,
Capt . Cornelius Part rick, Capt. W .

Lucius Eaison, Mr. W. II. fai-i- a,

Col. Abner M. I aisoii and lnunli..l-o- f

othe rs In Sauip-oi- i and adjoiniu-couiiti- cs

will eertifv. Se'd nlv lt
'

T. J. LEV, Drimvht.

WOUMS IN MOlLSl-.S-

Iee's Worm Sinndfie never I'aiN le
exH'l worms from horses and mule.
Warranted in every case. Sold cud v b

T.J. LEE, DruggUt.

lIOlt-S- AND CATTI.K IOWIK1tH.
We . ffer under this head thr bet

c . nd.llon l'owders in the market,
h ; are prepared by the li:uling

l iug House ci' the United Statc-s- ,

Loin tlu formula of Dr. William,
of England, tho most distsngut-die-
Veterinary Surgeon living. They
are excellent npHtizers, a general
alterative and .tonic, and can be
relied upon a a remedy for all dise-
ases ot domestic animal-- . They are
composed of Licorice Root, Juniper
Berries, Flaxseed, Gentian, Ginger,
Iron and Antimony. Sold only by
Dn. A. M. Lkk & Bno., Druggist.

i

OF PlWi COD LlVli? OIL

HYPOPKOSFHITES
Almost 33 Palatable as Milk.

So dU(aUd that It run bm tahrn,
di(t)icd, Kid aaatmllalrd hy lh umI
teaiitl-r- itomacli, wlien h plain oil
tan not be tolerated and by the root
btnatlon of the oil with the hypophoe-phlte- e

la nach more ettlcaciona.
Ecmarfcable u a feth produeer.
Persons gala rapidly while taking it

SCOTTS EMULSION is acknowledged by
Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepa-
ration in the world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS.
Th great remedy for Canmmptian, and

Watting ia CMUbrtn. Sold fry ?f QrugqitU.

ASK FOR !TS
THE SELF-THREADI-

fpn fall oi ic im if w.

Id it are com f -
bined the fin-

est mechanic
al ttill, the
most useful
and practical
elements, and
all known ad-

vantages that
make a sew-in- g

machine
desirable to
aell or use.

ELDRCDCE MFC. CO.
fetor tad WioUwl CSca, BaMitrt, HL

S9S Wmbtuk Ckieeg.
99 Btmd Street. JTw Torh.

i mm,
VThen I say Cms 1 do met mean merely tostop them tut time, and then have them rc-tu-

again. I litis A UADJCAL, CI.JXL.
1 bave made the diaeaie ot

FITS. EPILEPSY or
rAIXING SICKNESS,

Alife-lon(- r atadf. I warrakt my remedr to
Cvnu the wont eaeea. Beoauae othera havefailed la no reason for not now receiving a core.
Send at once lor a treaUac and a r rek bottlkmy lKTALUBUt BKKKDT. tiive xprc
and Port Office, it cost yoa noUting Jor a
trial, and it will cure you. Address
H. Ob ROOT, M.C., I S3 Ptm Sr.. Kew tail

Lnal Superior to all Snljstitntes
Dor rain! araaa aaaklaa-- LUrnt.

SSmirastible BUcnlta, Bresa, Tea
I Cake. PIm. afneaa. WafllM.

JBel led Faddiacs and Bark.
Cn tX waet-- H noaad ran t reata.

Ua iTJ&nKold by taaatry Xerebasta.vnw jriaaai urtanaia; vm,
StAlXlMOBX, atd.

Neuralgic Persons
And those troubled with nervousness resultln?
from care or oTerwork will be relic red by taking--

Broum's Iron Bitters, Genuine
hu trtdt suuk and eroaed red Uncs on wrapper.

CiK;v;rNrr-'-l"''- :'1
,attr.' . !

M.INTON, N.:.,-JUX- K7 sv..f

THE CAUCASIAN'S RECORD.

CIKCITI-ATION- : 1,500.
tlistti r'0.

lnri!i'' tlf l.i-- t 12 w.rk f lnvi
n six 1 wr I --VfM ')ii-- i.

ar Header, si few of ur.ib-- i

. . i ,,,,
Hrnww i.ayi not j -- 1 i

their nii-rri- pi Jons, j u i:--

l.l. flint v. ii a;-- oner of tlnM:i

If an. i.I.m.-- i- sil!ow its to remind
yon aain "at ui- - rcatiy n?ed
tlieainount, however .small. Iftl
us live; o;i l"a;uit terms. We
do-ir- o to you a lir.--t d iss
liajier anil we ui.-l-i you to read
and enjoy it, but to do tidy, it i.s

wrcf.sniy that we keep our little
financial relation frtruilit. !

Dr. McDow is a jv on trial in
Charleston, S. C., for the; mnrder
of editor Dav-,o- of the Noivs
Ac Courier. '1 he jury is coium
ed white; men and 7 n.'rot'S.

A disastrous fire broky out in
the fated town of Johnstown,
I 'a., on Monday and destroyed
reveral thoilH:incl dollars wo tli
property. It is truly an imfor-t'ni.it- i;

town.

The North Carolina Teachers
part of 1 10 persons will sail
for Kurope on July Kb and re-

turn about, August 21st. The
party will take'in the Paris Im-

position on their trip.

Pennsylvania voted on Prohi-

bitum last wetdc ind the a litis
caried the State by an over-"whelmin- g

majority. The ma-

jorities in the towns of North
Carolina that voted on local op
ti.n tw.o weeks ago vvers gene-

rally largely anti. Hum is gain-
ing ground it seems.

More convicts are needed on
theC V.& Y.V. Extension. The
llaleigb correspondent of the
Wilmington Messenge ' says :

A j d ieat icm for more convicts is
made lv the . V.&. Y. V. Railroad,
nirthe W'ilniii'.gtonx tension. There
Hie now liC.n at work there. Some
sickness prevails there, mainly dys-
entery, inl mainly along the Ulack
river. lasvwliere the health of the
convicts is good.

Mr. Kirby II. Smith of Colds-bor- o

who was arrested at tli3
Univeisity during the com-monceme- nt

and charged with
painting the Caldwell Monu-
ment hfM entered suit against
Pre;?. Iattle as agent of the
board of trustees for 2o,0U0

damages for false arrest. lie
has able counsel and the c?se
will be watched with interest.

The present fruit crop is one
of abundance as far as it has ma-

tured. Throughout the Btate
the returns are favorable. If it
is properly taken care of it must
prove a source of much comfort
and considerable revenue.
Let t'je people le.irn to care
their fruit crops to dry, to pre-

serve and can them. This year
owing to tho exorbitant price of
sugar eafUsed by a conspiracy
to robtl.e people, and made
poss'bly' by the present tariff,
the people can not preserve
as much aV visual. Hut they
might cure by evaporation and
thus prepare their fruits' for
market Wilmington Messen- -

The Wilmington Star says
A short while ao we called

attention to the fact that our of
our Western counties imported
several thousand bushels of
corn from from the West to sup-
ply ihe homo demand for corn,
and the Clinton Caucasian of
thh? week informs us that two

.mercantile establishments in,
jthat town had sold this year
C000 bushels of Western corn
and la-g- e quantities of hay and
meat to supply the wants of
Sampson county fa"mcYs. Thk
Caucasian sounds the warning
and says that if this continues
it simply means agricultural
bankruptcy. There must be
refcrm in this. It is barely
possible that here and there a
farmer may be found who can

.T 1Duy ins oreaa-an- a meat, irom
the West and keep his head a -

bove water, but 99 out of a 100
will go under as sure as fate if
they continue in this course.

The Star agrees with us in
our statement of last, week that
for an agricultural people to buy
their supplie3 from abroad must
result in bankruptcy to those
who do so. There is no hope
for it to be otherwise and we
trust our farmers will make
their supplies at home. They
.can do It. More home necessa-

ries and lesscotton should . be
the motto of our farmers.

ORGANIZATION.
1'rchident Marion Butler;
Vice-Preside- nt E.Kich ;
Secretary J. I. Ezzell;
Treasurer S. A. Howard;
IJusiness Agent G. A. Clute.
Lecturer N. Fennell;
Chaplain J. O. Tew;
Sergeant-at-Ar- ms 1. II. Jer-niga- u;

Doorkeeper Charlie Crum-ple- r;

Executive Committee J. A.
Oates, Chairman ; II. M. Cruai-ple- r,

M. M. Killett, W.H. Thom-
as, W. K. Pigford.

Committee on the Good of the
Order I. A. Oates, IJ. S. Peter-
son, C. H. .lohiifeon.

Query Committee W. J.
Craddock, M. M. Killett, Abram
Hobbs.

Co. Organizer Isham Koyal.

tKrTjTuK Caucasian-- was adopt-
ed as the official organ of the Coun-

ty AUianves by IheCountyAHiancu
January l'Jth.f

There are now 1,'JOO Farmers'
Alliances in the State. It :'s

said that the organization is
more complete in this than in
any other state. North Carolina
is not tl be excelled by any of
her sister states in anything she
undertakes to accomplish. .

Newton Grove Alliance elect-
ed the following officers on the
8th inst: 11. A. Ingram I'rcs.; Ed
Johnson, Vice Precedent; Jas.
IJouse, Secretary; Stockton. Tart,
Treasurer; II. A. Thornton,Chap-lain- ;

E. Rich, Lecturer; Artkul
Lee, Assistant Lecturer; L. E.
Lee, Door Keeper, Jas. Crusen-ber- y,

Serg't-at-arm- s, E T. Briit,
Business agent. This alliance is
progressing well in the work-
ings of the order; and endorses
the action of the National and
State Alliance in all of the pro-
ceedings.' There has been re-

cently subscribed to the Busi-
ness Agency Fund 22.

. J. II. Bouak4 Secy.

lUKKCTOItY OF

Ilolliday, No. , Jas. M. Spell,
Secretary; postniHce, Clinton.

Progress, No. , Miss Callie I).
Itoyal, Secretary; postefiice, Clinton.

lope Well, No. (i7(i, D. C. McPhail.
Sec'v; postottice, Heaman's X lload.-,-.

Wliite Oak, No. 33:5, J. 1). Parker,
Secretary; postottice, Clinton.

Delta, No. 874, W'II. Ituss, Seere
tarjt; postoihee, Delta.

Reddiok, No. 1,120, If. J. Itiven-hark.Seeretar- y;

postofliee, Alagnolia.
Laurel Hill, No. 58.1, M. M. Kil-

lett, Secretary; postofliee, Clinton.
Rye's Bridge, No. 582, D. W.-Te-

Sec'y; iostotiice, Beaman's X Roads.
Keener's, No. 578, G. W. High-smit- h,

Secretary; postofliee, Keener.
Ingold, No. b;, J. v . Oreen, Sei

rciary; postoffiee, Ingold.
Cross Roads, No. 484, John Hot.,

Secretary; post ofticQ, Hives.
Honeycutt's, No. 583, It. H. Faun,

Secretory; postofliee, Huntlev.
South River, No. 831, S. B. Page,

Secretary ;post office, Hawlev's Store.
Cedar Hill, No. 830, Fountain

Jackson, Secretary; postofliee. Haw-ley- 's

Store.
Maple Grove, No. 35G W. 11. Lee,

Secretary; postofliee, Rlackman's
Mill.

Browning's No. 581, .1. F. Hol--
lingsworth, Secretary; postoffice,
Dobbersville.

Mingo Academy, No. 220, II. M.
Warren, Secretary; postofliee, Giles'
Mill.

Bluff, No. 577, W. J. Craddock,
Secretary; postoffice, Hobton

Six Runs, No. 5)2(5, John W. Mc-Calo- p,

Secretary; postoffice, Clinton.
Mt. Gilead, No. 873, V. II. Rack-le- y,

Secretary; postoffice, Clinton.
Goshen, No. 446, Thorn s I Sut-

ton, Secretaiy; postoffice, Hobton.
New Hope, No. 80G, W. T. Hines,

Secretary; postoffice, Warsaw.
Kings, No. 679, Henry Herring,

Secretary; postoffice, Clinton.
Piney Grove, No. 617, W. I.Lane,

Secretary; postoffice, Faison.
Woodland, No. 1,486, O. P. James,

Secretary ; postoffice, Way Cross.
Beulah, No. 680, J. T. Mooie, Sec-

retary; postoffice, Warsaw.
Hermon, No. 747, T. IV. Britt,

Secretary; postoffice, Clinton.
Red IPll, No. 925, John J. Vanr.,

Secretary; postofliee, Clinton.
Purdom, No. 832, D. W.Williams,

Secretary; postoffice, Dismal.
Mingo, No. 354, R. M. Jernigan,

Secretary; postoffice, Giles' Mill.
Andrew Chapel, No. 519, B. R.

Owen, Secretary; postoffice, Mait-lan- d.

Poplar Grove, No. 616, L. M. Lew-
is, Secretary; postoffice, Faison. "

Hall's, No. 618, T. W. Barbrey,
Secretary; postoffice, Hobton.

Boykin's, No. 615, L. C. Spell,
Secretary; postoffice, Dismal.

Bland, No. 872 M. J. Moore, Sec-
retary; postoffice, Bland.

Clinton, No. 579, B. S. Peterson,
Secretary; postoffice, Clinton.

Oak Ridge, No. 329, R. L. Lewis,
Secretary; postoffice, Clinton;

Eureka, No. 328, E. H. Howard,
Secretary; postoffice, Ilayne.

Salem, No. 600, S. A. Howard,
Secretary; postoffice, Huntley

Spring Hill, No. 355, J. C. Draugh- -
on, Secretary; postoffice, Mingo.

Snow Ililf, No. 1,332, A. R. Her
ring, Secretary; postoffice, Taylor's
Bridge.

Coharie, No. 654, W. S. Lawhorn,
Secretary; postofhee, Maitland.

Straw P jnd, No. 580, B. Z. Black
man, Secretary; postoffice, Bass.

Newton Grove, No. 357, James
Rouse, Secretary; postofliee, New
ton Grove.

Franklin, No. 748, J. B. Sewey,
Secretary; postoffice, Harrell's Store.

Hickory Grove, No. 1,029, D. L.
McLamb, Secretary; postoffice, Bea-man'-

X Roads.
Lisbon, No. 671, Cora Bronson,

Secretary; postoffice, Lisbon.
Evergreen, No. 1,510, A. C. Cash

well, Secretary; postoffice, Ingold.
Clear Run, No.. , W. Lee Rob

inson, Secretary; postoffice, Clear
Run.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shi-loh- 's

Cure will give immediate relief?
Prke 10 cents, 50 cent, and 81. For
Bale by Dr. It. II. IIolmday, Druggist
Clinton, J. C. - .

We. a e go- -

had rather
than to carry
from year to
motto to be-wi- th

a new
On stock on
closed out
It will takn
ers to doit. Therefore call and
sale.

Hiffl 0

Maws mm
mj

At

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SALE OF LAND- - jj
rilHE UNDERSIGNED, UN-J- L

j

,

der a decree of the Supeii--or

Court of Sampson county, having
been appointed commissioner to sell J
the lands hereinafter described, will,
in pursuance of a decree of said
court, sell hy public sale, at the
courthouse door in Clinton, oa. tho
8th day of Jul v. 1880. for cash, the
following Tract of land, situated in 1

Franklin township, Sampson county, I I
fon the west side of Black River and
bounded as follows, to wit: Begin-
ning at a cypress at the mouth of
Bloody Bluff Cove, thence north 45,
west 50 poles to the run of .Spring in
branch, thence up said run obout
northwest 127 poles to n black gum
in the bra" eh, thence south 45, west
108 poles to a pine on the west side
of the Negro Head road, thence
Tsouth 81, east 5G poles to the edge of
Fiat Bay, thence with the edge of
the hay a northwest course 180 poles
to the road leading from Newkirk's

,biidgeto Andrew's bridge, thence
as the said road runs north (51, east
290 poles, thence north 50, east 32
poles to a pine, theneo north SO, east

ItlVIlt WWi t 41 fj lint Jf puiur. in'. riJLJJ.snntl, CO ,.,.t 1 f.. . hWb
gum on toe road leading to me sa.v
mill; thence south 76, east to and
with a ditch 0(5 poles to the turn of
the ditch, thence the ditch north 72,
east 20 poles, thence south 20, east
54 poles to a sweet gum, thence south
63. east 77 poles to a white cak,
thence north 86, east to a persimmon
tree, thence, leaving the ditch, south
65, east 12 poles to a four limbed oak
on the bank of the river near Mai-pu- ss

landing, thence c'own the river
to the beginning; containing (507

acres, more or lesa.
M. C. RICHARDSON,

!

Commissioner.
This 6th day of June l89.-n- ls

FOR SALE.
Boiler and Engine.

1 have a 20 horse Boiler and En-
gine, of Tanner's make, Richmond,
Va. They are both in perfect order
and as god as new. With the En-
gine there goes tightening pulley
and driving belt.

Tekms Most liberal. Will sell
on time, with long payments.

P"Jt is not probable that one
wishing an Engi .e and Boiler, will
ever strike such a bargain again as I
will now give a reliable purchaser.

. Respectfully,
ju6-l- m J. If KOYAL.

MONEY &JXrJ3-JJ-.

FORTUNE FOlt YOUR FAMILY !

F OU DESIRE TO LEAVE YOUR FAM-- .
ly iJIO.Oon or more at vour tleatli. Vou em

do o by
Paying Simply the Interest

on that sum at the rate of 3to C per cent, per
annum, even u you stiouiil die mW minutes
after paying the" tirstyejir's interest; unci af
ter you have iaiu thisi Kite of interest lor 20
years, if you are still living, the total amount
thus paid

Will Be Returned
to you with additional interest. If vou don't
believe it, Hend your name, age and iwstoniee
address to the undersigned and he will send
you a tmnseript ol the contraet. Address

II. I. MfDUFFJE, Agent
- New York Life Insurance Co.,

Favetteville. N f.The New York Life t U vears old. Has
aecunmlated 000,000, and its income last
year was over f,0U0,000.. mj-2- 3 3m

Executor's Notice.
TT WING THIS DAY QUAL--

ified -- s Executor of A.' B.
Barbrey 's estate, notice ia Iierebv
given to all persons holding claims
against said estate to present the
same. duly proven, within twelv.-month- s,

or this notice will be plead
ill bar of their recovery. All per- 1

sons indebted to said estate by note,

SEEN THEM ?

bkasr
They at the head of all instruments of this class. In quality of tone,beauty of action, thoroughness of workmanship, the Ivors & Bond Pia-anosha- ve

never been excelled, but with our three newly patented
improvements, viz:

PATEN'l ENHWOOD HEAD BLOCK,
PATENT ENDWOOD KEY KOTTOM,

PATENT METALIC KEY BOTTOM SUPPORT.

l01'Nh AND CoUNSlCIJ,
Ic AT Lau

Office on Wall Street.
Will practice in Sampson, Bladen,

.rencier, Jtarnett and Duplin Conn
des. Also in Supreme Cyurt.

Prompt personal attention will be
given to all leal business, je yr

KXf S.TIIOMSCN.
f t ..vnouNKY AND UOUXSEI I.--

oi: at Law.
Office over Post Office.

will practice in Sampson and ad-
joining counties. Ever attentive
and faithful to the interests of all""t. je 7-l- yr

STEWART, NICHOLSON v

Attorneys and Counselors j.t Law
will practice in Sampson and adjoin-
ing counties and in the Supreme
Court of the State. All business en.
trusted to us will receive prompt and
faithful attention. Office over Stew-
art & limes' store. fob tf

NEW A OV FRTISEME NTS.

BLYMYER IRON YORKS. -
LARG EST Ma NUF . CTURERS

;of:
SUGAR CANE MACHINERY II THE U. S.

I laving been appointed agent for
the above firm, in the counties of
Sampson, Duplin and Pender, would
be pleased, to hear from anj one in
want ot any thing m that line at

manufacturer's prices. ... ,

Be sure to order in time to secure
prompt deliver,,. Address,

A. S. COLWELL.
Wallace, Duplin Co., N. C.

: April 11, 1889. --tf

100 HANDS WAHTtD
AT THE , .

Carolina Veneer Works !

I wish 100 Boys and Girls
(Girls preferred) to make Berry

THEY EASILY LEAD ALL OTHERS.
1 liese Patents are to the Piano-Fort-e what the Chronometer Balance is to

the Watch.

They Resist Atmospheric Changes.
The IversA Pond Pianos will wear

keep in ordtr than any other Piano. The Chfdce of
WCHOOLtS AND C(LLEG1EJ"

Although better, they cost no more than other first-cla- ss Pianos.
a reliable Piano, made hy a reliable

ears.
For Catalogues and Prices apply

toro. N. C, ltenresent alive of ihe
ju20 .f

At My New Stand !

MovedYesterday.Maich.2ftlte
(NEXT DOOR TO HANSTEI N'S, OS WALL STREET, FORMER-

LY OCCUPIED BY W. II. STETSOV.)
-

I have mcved to a larger store so that I can carry a

Larger and Fuller Stock of General
Merchandise -

To meet the demands of my greatly increasing trade.

NE'.V ti(JUl)S COMING IN DAILY !
The same motto : "The Lowest Possible Margin," whichhas built up my trade, will be strictly observed in the future.

; lie sure to call iu before buying. Respectfully,
, - T. M. FERRELL,

S "7 omer manner, win Baskets at the Carolina Veneerand make 1m- -
n.ediute payment. Works. Apply immediately at

T. W; BAltBllEY, Executor. tlle office of Fatstory.-II- .

E. Faisox, Attorney. s Jlospectfully. ..-
--

June 12th, 1889. Gt. , A. F. JOIIXSON.


